gave resdlts indicating si,ts possisble superiority over koksaghyz as a rdbber producer under San Joaquin Valley conditions. The war-,time 'rubber research 'program was curtailed !before the possibilit,ies of krim-saghyz could 'be fully evaluated. Upon reactivation in 1948 of the agronomic research progra'm on domestic rubber-producing plants, it appeared desirable to study furt'her the po'tentialities of krim-saghyz as a source of rubber. The plant is highly apomictlic and uniform, and it is to be expected mthdt improvement through lbreeding will 'be relatively slow in comparison with !khat of the highly sexual and variable koksaghyz. Accordingly, an experiment was estalblished to 'test the effects of variations in plant ,density, soil moisture, and soil ferbillity upon rubber production by krim-.saghyz.
As a suppkmen't to .the main ex'peri'ment, a planting of kok-saghyz, krim-saghyz, and tau-saghyz (Scorzonera tamsaghyz, closely rela'ted to bhe garden salsify and also native to Russia) was made for rhe purpose of comparing 'the rutlber-production capabilities o'f these three plants. The kok-saghyz seed was from some of bhe selec'tions made during the war 'from ;he Russian imports.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
In the main experiment, 3 soil moisture treatments, 4 fertilizer treatments, and 3 stand levels were factorially combined in a splitsplit plot design, with 4 complete replications. The experimental area was bedded on 28-inch centers; 2 rows, 1 2 inches apart, were seeded on each bed. The moisture plots were 12 rows wide and 80 feet long; stand plots, 4 rows wide and 80 feet long, were randomized within moisture plots ; and fertilizer p and 20 feet long, were in turn randomized w Buffer strips 4 rows (2 beds) wide separated plots within blocks.
The experiment was established on Greenfield soil at Salinas, Calif., on ~Nov. and 'May 1950. At each date all roots to a depth dug by hand from 5 feet of row at a random loc plot. The plant tops were removed at the crown counted, and the samples were dried at 65" 'C., and analyzed for rubber. Analyses of variance w The kok-, krim-, and tau-saghyz of the supp ment were seeded in randomized blocks, with fi November 1948, adjoining the main experiment saghyz seeds were planted at the rate of approx per foot of row; the quantity of tau-saghyz se mitted the planting of only 15 seeds per foot. Th saghyz plots were sampled 7% months after see all 3 plants were sampled at 11% and 20 month made as in the main experiment. Counts were viving plants per foot of row, and yield of root and yield of rubber were determined.
Approximately 11 months after seeding, roots saghyz in the supplemental experiment were ha depth increments to 1 2 inches, in order to obta the quantity of rubber that could be procured by plants to different depths. 'IReceived for publication Feb. 14, 1955.
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